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Annual Dinner 2022

The Lubricant Industry’s most prestigious networking event

A first class evening awaits you and your guests
The UKLA Annual Dinner is the highlight of
the Lubricant Industry’s networking calendar
and this year will be held at 8 Northumberland;
there will be a gala dinner in the Ball Room
and an evening of top quality networking,
giving you the opportunity to make useful new
contacts and renew old acquaintances.
Throughout the evening you will hear about
how the United Kingdom Lubricants Association
has worked with and for the industry during
the year and get the opportunity to listen to our
speaker the renowned Patrick Kielty.

This is your opportunity to mingle with other
likeminded industry executives, make new
contacts and enjoy an evening of fine food and
company. Bring your clients and prospects and
enjoy this prestigious occasion.
We are delighted to announce that our
President’s Charity for this year is the RNLI and
5% of the ticket revenue will be going towards
this excellent cause.

Northern Irish comedian and presenter Patrick Kielty
is one of the most recognisable names on TV having appeared on everything from prime
time celebrity shows to late night standup and topical panel shows.
Starting his comedy career whilst still a student at Queen’s University, Belfast, Paddy started
(and compered) his own night at the city’s famous Empire club which spawned a one-off
BBC television special The Empire Laughs Back, and which won him a Royal Television
Society award for best regional presenter.
Paddy’s sardonic observations on life, Ireland, drinking, celebrities
and politics have appeared on Mock the Week, Live at the Apollo,
Have I Got News For You and many other panel shows. Whilst
he has also hosted programmes as diverse as Channel 4’s topical
show Stand Up For The Week and BBC One’s Fame Academy,
Celebrity Love Island and Sport Relief, the National Lottery Live and
the Big Breakfast.
After his time presenting, Paddy returned to standup.
Having previously appeared at Belfast’s Grand Opera
House alongside Lenny Henry for Comic Relief, he
sold out the venue for his solo return which was
later released on DVD. Alongside his live and TV
appearance, Paddy frequently appears on Radio
2 having stood in for Alan Carr, Steve Wright,
Jonathan Ross and Simon Mayo on the station.

Annual Dinner 2022
The event of the year, not to be missed

Booking form

Please return your completed booking form to:
events@ukla.org.uk
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* Please indicate any allergies you may have, e.g. nut allergy, shellfish, gluten, etc.
Vegetarian meals are provided at no extra cost, but some special diet meals could increase the ticket price, please ask for a quotation.
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Payment

Members Standard single ticket

£215 (+VAT)

Members Standard table of ten

£2,150 (+VAT)

Non-Member single ticket

£315 (+VAT)

Non-Member table of ten

£3,150 (+VAT)

5% of the ticket price goes directly to the RNLI.

I wish to pay by: Credit/Debit card

My purchase order number is:

Tick

Invoice

Tick

Save and Send

Written cancellations received by the UKLA Events team after 17:00 on 1st October 2022 cannot be refunded, although substitute delegates are
welcome. Please note, late changes may not appear in the Dinner Programme. For full terms and conditions, please visit www.ukla.org.uk

President’s Charity

On rivers and around the coastline
volunteer lifeboat crews at the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution stations
provide a 24-hour rescue service in the
UK and Ireland, and seasonal lifeguards
look after people on busy beaches.
Flood Rescue Team helps those affected
by flooding. To do so, they rely on
the safest, most reliable equipment,
lifeboats, and modern stations to launch
from. From the busiest RNLI station,
Tower, on the Thames, to the spectacularly situated St David’s in Wales,
each lifeboat station is powered by
passionate people, and is always ready
to rescue. In 2020 we were busier than
ever, with staycations and more people
heading to the coast. With an average
of 24 RNLI lifeboat launches a day, there
is most likely a lifeboat crew out right
now saving lives.

RNLI crews and lifeguards have saved
over 142,700 lives since 1824 but
the RNLI are more than a rescue
service. They influence, supervise, and
educate people too with Community
Safety teams who work in local areas
to explain the risks and share safety
knowledge with anyone going out to
sea, rivers or to visit the coast. And
our international teams work with
like-minded organisations to help tackle
drowning in communities at risk all
around the world.
RNLI lifeboat launches and lifeguard
rescues are powered by you, our
generous supporters like the UKLA.
Without you, our brave lifeboat
volunteers and lifeguards could not save
lives. You’re behind every life saved and
every family reunited. Thank you for
making every life we save possible.

For more information visit:

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rnliukla20212

